
Spring and Summer

Especially Swell and New

We have never Shown a more Magnifi¬
cent line of Footwear than Now.

Two popular ànd reliable brands that we have been selling
for years. Eyery pair guaranteed.

^Priced $2.50,
SM

We are ahowiag th© fashionable leathers-Patent Colt
*The Shiny Leather/' Kid and ann Metal in stylish shapes,

ap woman's costume is complete without Footwear to

h? serviceable, satis*

AIL MERCHANTS,

UK

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25. 19GU

THE COTTON HABX2T.

Middling-llf.
Mies Lucir. Chiles, of Greonvillo, is

visiting friendBin the city.
Mrs. Kennedy Watson, of Mt. Car-

mol, is visiting relatives in ino city.
J. Guy Daniols and wife, of Now-

berry, aro in the city visiting rela¬
tives,
Mrs. Allen W. Cheshire and little

son, of Union, aro visiting relatives in
the city.
Rev. S. T. Creech'is spending tiru

week in Colombia assisting in a revival
meeting.
Mrs. M. Van Wyck, of Atlanta, Ga.,

is in the city visiting her bon, O. 13.
Van Wyck.
A local we iith uv prophet anya this

section ia going to experience a very
wet summer.

Spring trade haa opened up lino with
our merchante and they are Beliing lot«
of dry gooda.

-RIra. L. J. Leslie, of Abbeville, is in
tho city visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Eugene Fant.
Quite a number of Anderson people

are attending the festival in Spartan-
burg thia week.
Frost waa reported visible in many

low placeB yesterday morning but no
damage resulted. s

The many friends of Mr. W. A. Fant
are glad to seo him oat again after sev¬
eral weeks illness.
Mies Fleda Steele, of Rock Hill, S.

C., ia in the city visiting her friend,
Mrs, Emmie Rueecll.
The political ball will soon be in mo¬

tion. Can't you feel an occasional
hearty grasp? Watch him.

Mr/ûfind Mra. K. Ew Barrett, of
Chicago, are in Anderson visiting the
family of Capt. E. G. Evans.
The Blue Ridge Railroad bas placed

an order for two »arge new engines,
which will be duly i UBI ailed next fall.
'The Southern Expresa Company will

transport all gifts to the euiLovera of
the San Francisco earthquake free of
cost.
A swimming pool is being erected at

Buena Vista park by F. AV. Nardin,
who will run it during the summer
months. .

?? Every citizen should put bis premises
in tiratolass sanitary condition and taus
keep down sickness that might other¬
wise arise. : '

Mies Lou Maret left Anderson a few
days ago for Chattanooga, Tenn. ,w hero
she will make ber home with a brother
in the future.
Some of the weather observers say

that this month has been the dryest
April this section has experienced in
a number of years. ^

Rev. R. S. Trueadalo went to Clem¬
son Saturday and On Sunday morning
pvo'-ched a sermon in the college
\5iit wbl to the cadete. h

v A number of the Anderson people
are spending thlB week in Spartanbury
visiting relatives and attending the
great musical festival.
.Two women were.fined $10 apiece in

a St. Louis court for criticizing another
womanTs harv *se warned in time,
mesdames and misses.
;i Miss Luoy Wilson, of Gaffney, a
daughter of former Presiding Elder
Wilson, of thisdistriot, has been spend¬
ing several days In tba city.
. Mrs. Wi H'. FricrEon, of Leesburg,
Fia., iain the city -visiting her sister,
Mrs. C. 8. Sullivan, and is warmly
wei corned by her many friends.
Thod. L. Alston has moved his fam¬

ily to Greenwood, wherO he is engaged
in business. 'Their many,friends re¬
gret to eeo them leave Anderson.
" The approach of the warm -weather
and tho beautiful spring days are
making carriage driving and horseback
ri din g. qui to popular these afternoons.

i.; Misa Hattie Wright, of Fair Way,
haa accepted a position in the store of
Leaser & Co., wheroáhe will bo pleased
to greet: and Serve her friends at any
tithe/ ?;
Ändereon County is well represented

at tho Confederate reunion inm Now
Orléans thia u?«oLr. Ahonr. thirty pass»
ongera left here Monday morning for
that city. , ,

.. An examination for teachers of the
public schools will be held on Friday,
Maj 18th. See advertisement of the
county superintendent of education in
another column.- \ v % -Sys^'**?
There will bo preaching fn Roberts

Church next Sunday, 20th inst., at tho
usual hour. The friends of the con¬
gregation eve cordially invited to at¬
tend the services. ?<;?-?;
; Married, on .Wednesday morning,April 18,1000, at tho residence of W.
K. ll udge ns, irV%l*èr, by¿Rey* F: W.
Gregg, Mr, J. Y. Jones and Miss arion
Sharpe, both of Pelzér. "

Several monkeys have', peen placedin tho soo at Buena Vista park by the
Traction Company, and they furnish' a
good deal of amusement for the ehil.
drön who visit the park, f&srs
'/'A'number'of tho fermera report the
finest grain crops for tfte eeaaon that
navet been koo.wn in year». It is re¬
gretted that there is not a greater acre¬
age in both wheat and oat«. :.

*? -\'-- TÍ'- > kl Ä: '([i f
»

The Citizen's IoBurauco ZSjtia't?"iofthis city ia now prepared tó write in¬
surance on growing crops and insure
'MfiipifcloM by hail storms Cali at
tz&r .ofitce and get tho ratea.

I ^rnéraamar^^
o^^íb^than eror b^lo^
Sut faÄ?(UdrWniained oveHrfthe
iraSor several days.-Laurens Ad ver-

Tlie^Diccesan Council ofthe Eptsco-ÏÉ&JÔhoreh ot South Carolin it will con*
ven* in i ts annual session Sn thu cityon-Tnesdar,-M^6jJi^''«ad^6nr peopiawitt give the delegates a most cordial
welcome. x ?. :"

sVrno^ng, of^ièr directoroof the
Farmer's Union Warehouse companyin this city yesterday it was docided
to begin at once, tho erection of aware-
house for the storing ot cottocf«¿3
have it ready for uso noxt fall, û will
bo located op¿the Cl& Wv C. R. B.,
near tho People's oil mill, and will «c-
cosajaodato about 8,000 balea of cot-

Fire waa discovered in the roof of n
negro cabin on Weet Uiver street earlylust Monday morning. The liremeu re¬
sponded promptly to tho alana and
the tiro waa putout before any damage
was douo.
Ernest P. Brown, who ima boon assis¬

tant mnnager ut tho local telephone
company, has accepted a position with
tho Bell Telephone company with head¬
quarters in Columbia. His work will
bo in tho construction department.
Kev. C. E. Burts always has n pleas¬ing countenance and a smiling face but

bl» emites are not quito so broad these
days ns usual-Mrs. Burts left on Fri¬
day for a sojourn of several weeks with
relatives in Anderson.-Edgefield Ad-
»veitiser.
No geuernl agreement hus yet been

reached among tho merchants iu regard
tu emly closing during the summer
months. The clerks aro entitled to
some rest end recreation each day aud
tao stores should now begin to close ut
0 o'clock.
Tho Secretary of State has issued a

commission to tho Homo Building and
Loan Association, of tbis city, capital¬ized at $500,000. The corporators are
W. F. Cox, J. M. Paget, J. M. Evaus,
G. N. C. Bolemau, W. N. Walker and
T. C. Walton.
Memorial cn/ ie just two weeks oft*

from tomorrow and a very interesting
program is be.-og arranged for the cele¬
bration. A lar£o crbwd from everysection of tho country will no doubt
visit the city that day and participate
in the exercises.
The banks of the city have agreed to

close their doors each day ut 3 o'clock.
Heretofore they have been open all
day and even into tho night. The
agreement will hold until the begin¬
ning of fall and the publio should bear
thia fact in mind.
Miss Lucy Brown, of Anderson, who

hoe troops of warm friends in Edge-
field ano whose beauty and brightness
entitles her to these, and even more,
has arrived in our town on a visit to
her sister, Mrs J. B. Holtiwanger.-Edgeüeld Chronicle.
The survivors of Orr's Regiment have

accepted au invitation from the Cham¬
ber of Commerce to hold their annual
reunion in Anderson tbissummer. The
reunion will probably be held the first
.week in August and an interesting pro¬
gramme will be arranged for it..
The Hona Path Farmera' Union will

have a public meeting in Honea Path on
Saturday, May 13th. Addresses will
be delivered .by several prominent
speakers. The erection of a warehouse
for the storing of cotton will be the
primo effort ot the meeting. The pub¬
lic ÍB invited to attend.
The congregation of St. Joseph's

Catholic church, in this city, have de¬
cided to erect a handsome new church
building to take the place of the old
structure on MeDufiie street. The new
building will cost about $10,000, and
an active eauvas s is now being made
for funds with which to build it.
Wm. Dalrymple, a clever farmer of

Garvin Township, lost a mule the other
day that the members of his family
were very much attached tc. It was
thirty-three years of age and had been
raised from a colt by Mr. Dalrymple,who, though many times ottered a
.fancy price for it, would never part
with it.
Mr. Wm. Archer, of this city, and

Mies Dora Patterson were married nt
the home of the bride at Ninety Six,
S. C., last Sunday aud came to Ander¬
don that afternoon- Both the bride
and groom are employed at the Bluo
Ridge freight, depot in this city and
are very popular among their circle of
friendo.
Toé members Of St. Paul's Baptist

Church, the leading colored Baptist
congregation in this city, contributed
$8.25 last Sunday for tho relief of the
sufferers of the San Francisco earth¬
quake. The money waa turned over
to the committee soliciting contribu¬
tions and sent with tho other funds
from this city.. ¡.
Superintendant H. A. Williams, of

the Southern Ballway, has announced
that ho radical change wilt be made in
the Columbia and Greenville Railroad
schedules, but that an arrangement has
been perfected by which the up- country
trains will bc«:enabled to run on sched¬
ule timo. This will - be good n«w* to
the traveling public..
Rev, WV P. B. Kinara, of Greenwood,and Rey. W. H. Huff, of Texas, are

conducting a series ot revival meetings
on South A/ain street. Thev are min¬
isters of the Wesleyan- Methodist
church. ; The services aré attractinglarge crowds, and before the meetings
come to a close other preachers are ex-
pected to be hereto take an active part.

1 Congressman Aiken has been promis¬ed by the postal authorities! n Wash¬
ington that the rural delivery route
from |va wilt be extended ao as td take
in the Gregg Shoals Power Develop¬
ment Company on the Savannah River.
There are several hundred persona at
the Gregg Shoals plant, and up to tho
present timo they have had poor mail
service. ?" ' y>-'1
The Democratic clnbs will meet next

Saturday. 28th inst, for the pumoso of
reorganizing and electing delegates to
the county convention. It is the, duryof every good citizen who can possiblyatténd to give that little time to the
good of his ¿»arty, his State and him -

.self. Let there be a full attendance atall club meetings, and let every Demo¬cratic voter see that his name is on the
olqb roll.:
Ata meeting of Camp W. W. Hum¬

phreys; United Sons of ConfederateYeteransyiaat Thursday afternoon, the
lol lowing delegates were elected to the
reunions at New Orleans ard Colum¬
bia:^ New Orleans-Dr. J. P¿ Duckett,¿¡ JS Holleman, W. E, Leo, C. M.McClure'and T. B. Earle; Columbia-W..P.Cpxylangston,,Lee G.Holleman, A. M. Carpenter and J. W.

\ ¿Quattlebaum.

in their office the tiret Monday of eacbmonth,^m^ûmmm&Smtiou, unregistered citizens should re*member that they will rot be permittedto vote unless thoy qualify by applyingfor and obtaining a registration oertin-
cnto. Remember that you most: Ap¬pear in perron oeforo the board, so yonhad better give this important matter
yourat^^-lir^o^^:> .,

T

;

Anderson needs a society for the
prevention oi cruelty to animals. It is
Bothing uncommon to witness the crueland barbaroue treatment of poor old
worn oat- disabled BIUTCTandhorace,i right on the streets oí the city.There ia already a law against such in¬
human cruelty, bu t we need someone
to enforce it^ HOro is a grood chancefor those kind oe*rted people who wishtodo a wiso and humane thing.
Some parties unknown have beenpjckiug flowers lind injuring floweringplants on rhe gruyo lots nt the ceme¬

tery.? ; Whether tbls IS the result of
thcrjBhtleesne8s or pure maliciousness
we do not know, but it ia a form ofvandalism peculiarly inexcusable, Per¬
sons who have loved ones buried therefehl keenly th*»ae intrusions upon sacredground, and harsh measures will ho¬
used against wilful offenders if caught.

f
Mies Miltie Ttibblo arni Mr. JamesIv. Dickson, ol Jacksonville, Flu . weremnrricd nt tho bride's hume iu this cityyesterday nt 12 u'clock. The ceremonywes performed by Kev. J. 1). Chap¬man, of tho First Baptist Church, tutho presence of n few uf the immediaterelatives and friends ot tho partie»,nnd nt i o'clock tho happy couple leftfor their home in Florida. Tho brideis tho oldest daughter ot Col. and Mrs.M. P. Tribble and is ono of tho love-liest young women io Anderson.
Tho Charleston Evening Post, of tho21st inst., says: "Mis. Nardin, of An¬derson, is visiting her sister, Mis.Edward Willis, isLo is the wife ot thofatuous surgeon, Dr. VV. H. Nardin,and a very charming woman; manysocial attentions have been arrangedfor her pleasure since her arrival hero,

among them a visit tu tho battleshipTexas, and au excursion to M m: no i ia
Gardens, lioth wero delightful ex¬periences, nud Mrs. Nardin is enthusi¬
astic in her admiration of tho wonder¬ful gardens."
Kev. VV. G. Novillo, of Clinton, 8. C.,spent last Sunday tn Anderson and con¬ducted both tho moralee aud eveningservice in the First PresbyterianChurch. Hie sermons wero exceedinglyinteresting and improBsive, and hisvisit here was highly oojoyed by his

many friends. At the conclusion of thomorning sorvieo a mooting of tho oon-gregntion was held and Kev. VV. H.!Fraser, of Macon, Ga, was called totho pastorate of tho church. tMr.Fraser recently visited Auderson andall who had the pleasure of hearing his
sermons aud meeting him aro hopefulthat ho will accopt the call.
Mr. Fred Dunlap, of this place, andMiss Marnte Kailey, of Cardwell Insti¬

tute were married last Sunday at thehome ot the bride1» father, Kev. M.McGee performing the ceremony. The
attendants were Dr. H. M. babb, MissMattie Dunlap, Mr. C. K. Dunlap andMiss Lucia Kichardson. A reception
was tendered the party in thu afternoonby Mr. and Mrs. r*. VV. Duntup. The
groom is a progressive young farmerand hap a host of friends here. Thebilde is a daughter of Mr. C. H. Bailey,
one of the leading citizens of this
county, and is populur with hor manyfriends. Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap will
occupy their new home on Church
street.-Hoon Path Chronicle.
State Constable J. S. Fisher went to

Lowudesvlllo Monday and arrested
William Mauldin, Willam Groves and
Elijah Oliver, all colored, for trans¬
porting whiskey which they got out
of the express office nt Lownderiville
and were carrying into Andorson Coun¬
ty. The whiskey was in quarts and
they had forty quarts between them.
They vere taken before Magistrate J.
G. Huckabee and pleading guilty were
sentenced to pny a tine of $100 each
or to work on the chningang 80 days.The fines were paid at once by white
men and the negroes roleased. Fieber B
Lowndesvillo friends nefl'.stod him in
his work. The whiekey was shippedfrom North Carolina where the diy
county of Anderson gots a quantity ol
the fire-water.-Abbeville Medium.
The Greenville Herald of last Sun¬

day sayBi "Mr. Benjamin Hughes, £
weil known Southern Kailway engi¬
neer, an«1 Mies Lizzie Howard were
married t.iday evening at 8 o'clock al
the residence of Rev. J. A. Browne,
pastor of the Central Baptist Church
Only a few intimate friends were present. Miss Howard is the daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Howard, of 80Í
Buncombe street, andie a popular and
most estimable woman." The groom,who is the engineer on the noaaenge!train between Anderson an'd Green
ville, formerly lived in Anderson ant
waa a "devil" in Tho Intelligence)office. He bas many friends here wh<
Will loin ns in extendí mr him cnn grato
muons and wishing he and his Toveljbride a happy and prosperous jonroejthrough lite.
The Greenville news of yesterday

says: "WalterH. Acker, who has beer
for several months mun ager of tho lo¬
cal office of the Piedmont Electric
company, of Anderson, has accepted c
nattering offer from the WestinghouseElectric company, and will go to Pitts¬
burg May 1 to assume a position ictheir engineering department. Hie
successor here will bo R. L. Donenhoí?,Iwho has been Mr. Acker's assistantHe is a capable and intelligent mat
and ls thoroughly conversant with the
íúoai trade. Mr. Acker has more than
doubled the local business of bis com¬
pany since tabing charge of the Green¬
ville office. He is un honor graduate
of tho Georgia School of Technologyand has strikingly illustrated the value
of college training." Mr. Acker'i
friends in Anderson wil? be more thar
pleased *J bear of his good fortune
and will join ns in wishing him mud
success in bis new borne. <

The Eadley Progress of the 18th inst
says:- "On the 18th inst.,' winch wai
the 60th anniversary of the birth ol
Mr. Elias Day, there was a reuuion ol
the members of bis family held at bil
home, about one mile East of the cityThose present were: Mrs. Alice New
ton and daughter, Of Pendleton, S. C.
Dr. Bolt Day and family, of PendletonMr. sod Mrs, Jack Holcombe ant
family, of Pendleton, Mr. and, Mrs
W. D. Sitton, of Brushy Creek and Mr
Jack Day, of Summerton, S.C., childrei
of Mr. Day. ifrs. Walter Wyatt ane
'Mies Bertha Day, of Greenville, wen
detained-on account oí sickness am
co old not be present. Mr. Dav ha
seven living children besides fifteet
grand children.. Tho dny was ver]gl&ssactly passed and all went awajoping for many happy returns of thi
day." Mr. Day has many fiiends ii
Anderson Connty who, we know, wil
join us in extending bim our congramlations.

j Keystone Adjustable Wendura, witt
Flat or R mnd Teeth, are »old by Bulli
van Hdw. Co.

To Tbs Trastees sf Bells Chapel Church,

Gentlemen:- ^ .

TDop't allow yonr cbcrch to pay 6 oenU
per pound for wood.
If they boy 100 pound* of White Lead

In keg» they get 8S pounds of White
Lead and 12 pounds of wood ; bot wheo
they boy L. AM. Paint lfcoy get« follcalfon of pains that won't wear off for IC
or 16 yeera, benanee L. A M. Kino har¬
dens L. & Mi White Lead and makes L.
<fc M. wear tlké Iroo. ?.

4 «allons L. AM- mixed with 3 gal¬lons Unseed Ott will paint a moderatesisad booie« '
* Actual cost L. '& M. about S1.20 per gal¬lon. . -:-;>., ,as. Andrews, Ex-Mayor, Panbury,Conn.,

i Writes; "Painted roy boose '19 yean
ago with L. A M. Looks well today " \
Sold by F. B. Graytoo. Anderson, 8. G.;F.. R. Borton, Lowodcaville. 8. C.; T. O.

Jookson, Iva, 8. C ; F. L. Hopper, Bel-
tan,8. C. '

'.'.

"Blue Ridge," "Roman," "LittleJoe*and , "Terrell" Barrows are ar ld by Sul¬
livan Hdw. Co, *

"Blue Ridge" Harrows are the bea!
Implement* of the kind' mannfaotare<i,
They are sold by Sullivan. Hatdware
Cmpany.
All makes or leo C-e&tn Freezers are

no d by Sullivan Haw. cJ.
'.'^¿^.oVSí'¿%r.:>*'....Ç*]''S*''^V'-1 .*.' .IsMsSSsBfeiHi^

The
Dressy...

The Swell Tailors of New 7ork are making up
for their trade this season more Blue Serges thai,
evei before.

Nothing so handsome, nothing so good for look- <r
lng well at all times as the Blue Serge Suit.

Our Serges are tried and true, and we guarantee
them to be fast colors.

THE TAILORING IS PERFECT.
THE CUT FAULTLESS.

We guarantee our Serges to be right in every
way-cut, fabric, tailoring and price.

Single or Double Breasted Styles

12 50,
15.00,

And up to 22.50.
You'll not go wrong if you buy your Serge Suit

here.

REESE 8c BOLT,
THE ONE PRICE

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

? -« I"m*\ Ai 4A AA AA AA A A A A A.AAA^A3.A.,A Ag f¡

: DO NOT FORGET THE Bli | 1
: 0!63í3nc6 Sids .ii i\ AT THE i I

j Boston Shoe Store y i
\ $3.50 Bay State Shoes at $3.00 \
; $5.00 Cushion Shoes at $4.25 I
: '-1-- ¡:
< This sale will last fifteen days. ?

'.
.

< Everything sold for Cash only during this sale. *

4 Yours for business, ^JL. j
. THE BOSTON SHOE STORE, :

<MARTIN SELIGMAN, Proprietor!' > <<
v.-. V' ? fc- i M< Two doors'from'Palmers and Merchants Bank. {' p f >]

<_ '_ÍÜ f: .m I

- ,
. f j. F j 5 iBARR'S i-Y^':?

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS
THE BEST.

Now is the time your Stock need it. |
'.?.fNv..-.-. -

P. L. BARR & CO.,
UO North Main Street.

THE WM
.v'vU
.v. Xj-".

»Sä

Farmersloan & Trust Co"
ANDERSON, S CM

,, I& authorised to act as Executor or Administrator of Estates and as Guar-(dian for minor children. We have quite a uumbsr of Estates in hand now.We will bo glad to talk the matter over with you.MT Office at FARMEB9 AND MERCHANTS BANK, Anderson, aft


